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                                      ആമുഖഖ

                    ലലിറലിൽ കകൈററ്റ്സലിനന്റെ ആഭലിമുഖഖ്യതലിൽ ആദഖ്യമമായലി ഞങ്ങളുനടെ കുടലികൈളുനടെ ഒരു നകൈമാച്ചു സസ്വപഖ 
യമാഥമാർതഖ്യമമാകുകൈയമാണറ്റ്... ഞങ്ങളുനടെ അക്ഷരങ്ങളുഖ ആഗഗമാളതലതലിനലത്തുകൈയമാണറ്റ് .  ഇതലിനവസരഖതന്ന 
നപമാതു വലിദഖ്യമാഭഖ്യമാസ വകുപലിനഖ, കകൈററ്റ്സലി നഖ ഇതലിനമായലി അക്ഷക്ഷീണഖ പ്രവർതലിച്ച ലലിറലിൽകകൈററ്റ്സലിനല 
നകൈമാച്ചുമലിടുക്കർകഖ നനലി.....

തങഖ.എൻ.നകൈ   (H M ), GVHSS Kulathoor

മലിനലി. പലി. ബലി (Kite Mistress)

സമാബു (Kite Master)
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DIFFERENCE 

               BETWEEN 

                                RICH 

                                          AND 

                                                      POOR 
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                                      One day , a father and his rich family took his young son on a trip to the 
country with the firm purpose to show him how poor people can be .They spent a day and a night in
the farm of a very poor family. 

                                    When they got back from their trip the father asked his son,''HOW WAS THE
TRIP”? 

            “Very good , dad ! ”, “Did you see how poor people can be ?”.The father asked. “Yeah ! ”. 
And what did you learn the son asked , “I saw that we have a dog at home and they have four. We 
have pool that reaches the middle of the garden , they have a creek that has no end . We have 
important lamps in the garden , they have the stars . Our patio reach as the front yard , they have a 
whole horizon .”

                       

                                    His father was speechless  . His son added , “thanks , dad for showing me 
how poor we are.

                                                                                              -GOPIKA .A. G   
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JANE EYRE

       The classic written long time ago have not lost their identity .Rather ,they have continued to 
interest generations of readers and are an important part of literary heritage .

                                                                     Treasure of classics have been adapted  and designed to 
suit the need of the young leader . Simple language and lively illustration make an interesting 
reading .Charalott Bronte tells the story of Eyre  , an orphan girl , and how she find happiness .  

                                                                                                                     -VAISHNAVI . V . M 
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LETTER TO THE GOD

                                                                                                                                                                

Pathroes  was a simple farmer . That year he was expecting a good harvesting . His crops needed a 
heavy rain or at least a shower .

                                                         

                                                       That afternoon it began to rain heavily . A strong wind came with 
large hailstone . It hailed for one hour . The corn was  totally destroyed  . Pathroes  soul was filled 
with despair and sadness . He knew only god could help him .So he wrote a letter to god begging to 
send him a hundred pesos . He wrote the address as “TO GOD”. 

                                                       The postman saw this stranger address and showed it to the 
postmaster . The postmaster was surprised to see the faith of this innocent man . So he collected 
seventy pesos and send it to Pathroes along with letter . 

                                                   Next day Pathroes reached the post office . The post man handed 
over the letter and seventy pesos to Pathroes . Pathroes was a little angry  when he was only seventy
pesos . There was some mistake he thought He wrote another letter . He requested god to send him 
the thirty pesos immediately . He was in great need He remained god not to send it through the mail
, because he doudted the employees were not honest . 

  -ANU. S.R.
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ഇന്നലലെ , ഇന്നന്ന് , നനാലള 

                                                       ഇന്നനല ഭരലിച്ച ചക്രവർതലി

                                                       ഇന്നനല ഗതരുനതളലിച്ച ഗതരമാളലി

                                                       ഇന്നറ്റ് നതളലിച്ച ഗതരലിൽ

                                                       ഇന്നനല ഭരലിച്ച മനലി

                                                      ഇന്നു നയലിച്ച പടെ

                                                      ഇന്നനല യുദ്ധതലിൽ പനങടുത പടെയമാളലി

                                                      ഇന്നു യുദ്ധതലിൽ മരലിച്ച പടെയമാളലി നമാനള

                                                      ഇവർ ചരലിത്രപുസ്തകൈതലിലമാവുന്നു

                                                                                                      

                                                                                                      -ADITHYA .S. A
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NATURE

                                                                                 Nature is a extra - ordinary creation of the creator
. It has the ability to pacify one's mind . It is a connecting link between creator and man. One has to 
learn many things from nature and hence nature become the greatest teacher . 

                                      “Nature is the mother of the every creature. 

                                      Sleeping on the lap of the nature 

                                                Hearing lullaby of chattering insect , singing wind , dancing flowers,

                                      When a brook over flows its music evokes happiness 

                                      When a bee sucks honey , shows taking good things from others

                                       When a time seed becomes a tree shows the hardship in life to 

                                                                                                                    attain success.”

        Thus , nature provide morals , knowledge ,inspiration............It has a medicine to specify one's 
emotion . Observing nature helps me to  gain many new thing that are helpful in one's practical life 
observing deeply nature was a pleasing movement to one's  sensor . Each and every aspect of nature
has its own significance. 

                                    Nature , like a mother, who lulls and care every creatures who indeed 
sacrifies  herself for us she even  fulfill  our dream but we knowingly or unknowingly tries to 
demolish her . Like a mother, she forgive and care but when it   continues  to excess , at the  
supreme level she cannot control herself  and pours out........                                                                

      

                                                                                                ARYA . B. P
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പ്രകൃതത

                          പ്രയ പ്രകൃതലി നക്ഷീനയങ്ങുഗപമായക്ഷീ?

                          നലിന്നമാർദ്ര ഭമാവങ്ങനളങ്ങുഗപമായലി....

                          നക്ഷീനയനക്ഷീഗക്കകൈലിയ കുളലിർമഞലിള് പുലരലിയുഖ

                          ഗസ്നേഹ സലിന്ദൂര തൂഷമാരസനഖ്യയുഖ 

                          ഒരു ഗവളനയവലിനടെഗയമാ അനഖ്യമമായലി....

                           ഒരു ഗവനൽക്കനലലില ലലിഞ്ഞുഗപമായക്ഷീ...

                           നലിന്നലിനല വമാചമാല ഋതുഗഭദ മമൗനങ്ങള്

                           എന്നരഖഗതലിൽ ഹലിഗനമാളമമായറ്റ്....

                            നലിൻ പുഷ്പശയ്യയുഖ ,പുണഖ്യമമാഖ പുഴകൈളുഖ 

                            മമാമല ഭഖഗലിയുഖ , മണലിൻ മണങ്ങളുഖ 

                            മലയമാള മക്കളമാൽ മറഞ്ഞുഗപമായക്ഷീ....

                           പ്രലിയ പ്രകൃതലി നക്ഷീ എങ്ങു ഗപമായക്ഷീ....

                           നലിന്നമാർദ്ര ഭമാവങ്ങനളങ്ങുഗപമായക്ഷീ....

                           നലിസഖഗമമാഖ ബമാലഖ്യങ്ങള് നലിനന്ന തലിരയഗവ...

                            നലിൻ സമാന്ദ്ര സ്മൃതലികൈള് ഞമാൻ പകൈർന്നലിടെഗട ആശ്ചരഖ്യ ബമാഹുലഖ്യമമാബമാല നയനങ്ങള്

                            നലിന്നലിലലലിയുവമാൻ നവമലിടെനട.....
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   EDUCATION IS MORE IMPORTANT IN OUR    

                  LIFE
                           
                                 Value education is the fine art of moulding the 
conciousness of children towards nobler and finer living .Value 
education compasses the traditional values of moral science and 
much more .Any quality that a society needs becomes a 'value' for 
it .Hence value education includes not only universal values such 
as truth ,love ,courage and faith but also socially relevant values 
such as self -reliance ,civic conciousnes environmental 
awareness,patriotism and tolerance .
                      While regular academic education is 'information' 
aimed at economic self-reliance ,value education aims at 
'transformation' and emotional self-reliance .Thus value education 
complements and completes academies subtly guiding children to 
become useful and supportive numbers of society .
                                               -ANCY JOSE .R 
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OUR SCHOOL

                                            In1865 a  Malayalam  medium school started 
and named Government Vocational Higher Secondary School Kulathoor 
which is located on the heart part of the kulathoor Gramapanchayat. In 
1952 it raised as a high school. In 1983 Vocational  higher secondary and 
in 2000 higher secondary were started. Many of the student that studied in 
this school completed higher secondary. And now there working in higher 
position. 
        
                                                The students that are study in this school 
were the children famlies and they can study well through our teachers. 
This is an institution which have a history of one and half centuary. Our 
school got overall crown continuosly in sub-district kalolsavam, sports and
arts, social science, work experience,information technology . It is a 
feature of our school that we have a powerful and excellent library which 
includes different subjects of stories and others . There are smart 
classrooms and science labs are included for  UP ,H.S and VHSE .
                                                In our school there are more than 100 cadets 
of NCC , SPC and Red Cross are included . These were the specialities 
included in our school and we are proud of our school because of 
respected , lovely teachers . So we are always interesting to study here .
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                                                              There was a proud teak tree in the forest . He was tall and 
strong . There was a small herb next to the tree . That teak tree said , “I was very handsome and 
strong . No one can  defeat  me .” Hearing this the herb  replied , “Dear friend , too much pride is 
harmful . Even the strong will fall one day .” 

                                                                The teak ignored the herbs word .He continoused to practice
himself . A strong wind blew the teak stood firmly . Even when it rained , the teak stood  strong by 
spreading its leaves . At a same time , the herb bowed low . The teak made fun of the herb . One day
there was a storm in the forest . The herb bowed low  . As usual the teak did not want tobow . 

                                                                 The storm kept growing stronger . The teak could not 
longer hear it . He felt his strength giving away . He felt down . This was the end of the proud tree 
When every thing was calm the herb stood straight . He looked around . He saw the proud tree teak 
had fallen . 

                                                                                                                                      ARYA . B. P 
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കടങ്കഥ

                                                                                                                     

1.  എലമാവരുഖ അനരമാകുന്നതറ്റ് എഗപമാള്?

                       ഉറങ്ങുഗമമാള്                                                                                                          

2. ചുമമാനലിന്ന എനന്ന ഉലുക്കലിതലളലിയലിട്ടു ശൂലഖ കുതലി കൈടെയലിൽ നകൈമാണ്ടുവലിറ?

                        പുളലി

3. ചുമമാനലിന്ന എനന്ന  ഉലുക്കലി തളലിയലിട്ടു തലനയ തലിരലിമലി എടുത്തു കൈടെയലിൽ നകൈമാണ്ടുവലിറ?

                       കൈശുഅണലി

4. എത്ര തലലിയമാലുഖ ഒരലിറ കൈണനക്ഷീർ വരലില?

                       നചണ

5. ഏറവുഖ വലലിയ ഷലിപറ്റ്?                                                                             

                        ഗസമാളർ ഷലിപറ്റ്

6. ഉടുതുണലിയലിലമാതവൻ കുടെ ചൂടെലിനലിൽകന്നു?

                        നതങ്ങറ്റ്

7. തലിന്നമാൻ പറന്ന ആണലി?

                         ബലിരലിയമാണലി  

                        

                                                                                               -Adithya.R
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THE KITES

                              A bright  sunday morning !

                              Whistling wind!

                               Dancing trees!

                                Smiling flowers!

                                                                 Fly over the mountains 

                                                                  My little kite , 

                                                                  Smile to the green trees 

                                                                    From high above

                                 Fly over  the houses

                                 My little kite ,

                                 Float with the bright clouds 

                                 From high above

                                                                                                -SANDRA SIMON
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THE GREAT FATHER AND HIS SON

                                                        There was a old farmer in a village . He was very poor . The old 
father had a son . He was very ideal . He did nothing all day long. 

                                                        The farmer was very unhappy for this. He advised  them to work 
for a living. But he did not listen to him. The health of the old farmer soon broke down. He lay in a 
deathbed. He called his son and said to him ,''well my son ,I am about to die. After my death dig up 
the field. You will find a lot treasure hidden under it.” 

                                                       “Where is it!”? Cried the son. The farmer couldn't speak any 
more. He died. A few day after a death of the farmer the son dig the field. They found no treasure. 
The son they sowed seeds in the field. There was a good harvest. 

                                                            

                                                      They got a good deal of money by the selling the crops. Then they
understood the meaning of the  old 's man words. 
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 പുഴ
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മലലിനമമാണലിനപമാഴക്ഷീ പുഴ   

               അത്ര മലലിനമമാണലി പുഴ                                                    

               മലലിനമമാക്കലി നമളറ്റ് ഈ പുഴനയ

               അത്ര മലലിനമമാക്കലി നമലറ്റ്

               ജക്ഷീവനമാണലിപ്പുഴ അനന്നമാരലിക്കലറ്റ്

               അത്ര ജക്ഷീവനമാണക്ഷീപ്പുഴ

               അത്രഗമലറ്റ് നവറുത്തു നമളറ്റ്

               കൈറുതലിരുനണരക്ഷീ മലലിനമാമമാഖ പുഴനയ

                                     പ്രകൃതലിഭഖഗലിയുനടെ തമാളമമാണലിപ്പുഴ

                                     ജക്ഷീവജന്തുവലി൯ ശസ്വമാസമമാണലിപ്പുഴ

                                      മലലിനമമാക്കരുഗത നമളറ്റ്

                                       അത്ര മലലിനമമാക്കരുഗത ഈ  പുഴനയ            

 ചലിരലികൈളലിയുമമായലി ഒഴുകൈലിയ കൈമാലമുണറ്റ് ഈ പുഴയക്കറ്റ്

പ്രകൃതലിത൯ വരദമാനഖമമായലിരുനന്നമാരക്ഷീപുഴയക്കറ്റ്

ഗകൈളക്കണഖ നമളറ്റ് ഈ കൈഥ ഗകൈളക്കണഖ

അത്രഗമലറ്റ് മലലിമമായലിരലികന്നു ഈ പുഴ
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                                                                Sreevidhya .B. Nair 

  

GOD IS GREAT

                                                                       There was a poor family in the small village. There 
were middle and lower caste peoples were living. In the poor family members are considered as 
lower caste in village. In family there were five members were live. There parents and three 
daughter namely Raman, Geetha, and there three daughter Krishna, Vanaja, and Pooja. Pooja was a 
disability girl. Krishna and Vanaja is always shouting with Pooja and they don't like Pooja. They 
always behave Pooja as cruel. 

                                                                     One day Suddenly,she became more tired and her 
diseases become high. Seeing this,her parents become more fearfull. They decided to treat fast her 
in hospital. Hearing this,her sisters shouted to their parents:''Why are you always caring this girl? 
She don't get back ,by treating her,Why are you fearing about her? You have we both daughter  why
are you always give more care to Pooja ? At that time their father shouted to daughter :He 
replied:''You three are our daughters, for our you are equal. 
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                                 LUCKY DIAMOND            

     

    It was a cold day. Arjun and shilpa were very sad ,that they thinking 
about the memories of their dad who is died two months ago .In that 
family ,besides Arjun and shilpa ,their mother was lived .They lived in sad 
because of their guardian's death.
                                           
                                            One day ,the children's grandma as said about 
their past life .That family's old parents were largely included in a job of 
diamond mining .They liked that job .Hearing this ,Arjun and Shilpa 
decided to go on their old parent's job .They started their work and they 
collected so many best and cheap diamond .They deposited that diamonds 
on a land of common .After it they lived in so much happy and they lead a 
perfect full life. 
                                          At that time ,the villager's decided to build a 
temple in their village .Unfortunately, the place that villagers selected to 
build temple is the land that Shilpa and Arjun were deposited the 
diamonds. It makes them unhappy .poor children!What can they? They 
decided to take back their diamonds from the land .
         
                                        Then at night they went to the land . It is the day 
before the day that the building of temple were start. And they dig the land 
very well with so much sorrow . Suddenly , they  heared the sound of the 
arrival of trucks of temple workers . Seeing this the children go far away 
,because they afraid of the sound of truck . When the workers came near of
the land they saw a pit that the children digged . They said this to manager 
of this working of temple who is leading this . But he said that : 'It is not a 
issue to stop our work , so continue our work.'   
                                         Some more months later they completed the 
temple work and the village became a new place . At that time the children
were very sad because of their diamonds.
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                                         Suddenly Arjun remembered a fact about the 
diamonds. In fact, they deposited their diamond after depositing in the land
of the temple in another place, near the house. Arjun said this to shilpa. 
Soon they digged that diamond are deposited and they take back it. They 
became very happy and they said all the things to their family members

     
                                                                        -SANDRA , ARYA 

നനീലയെന്ന നനാദദ

                  ഗഭദമമാവമാത ഭമാനമായലിരുന്നു

                  നക്ഷീനയനലിക്കറ്റ്........                                                                    

                  എന്നലിട്ടുനമനന      ഞമാ൯  നലിന്നലിഗലൽപലിച്ച

                  ഗസ്നേഹതലി൯ ചങ്ങലനപമാടലിനച്ചറലിഞറ്റ്

                   എ൯ കൈമാണമാമറയതറ്റ് ഒമാടെലിമറഞതറ്റ് ?

                    ഗസ്നേഹതമാമരയലിലയൽമസ്വച്ചറ്റ്

                    ഗമലികഗമമാളറ്റ്  മുതൽ  സസ്വച്ഛനലിദ്രയലിൽവനര

                    നലിനന്ന പൂജലിച്ചതറ്റ് എഗന  

                    കപങലിടെമാഗവ നക്ഷീ മറന്നുഗപമായലി

                             

                                                       ആകൈമാശഗതമാളമുള യമാതനകൈള്

                                                       ഞമാൻ നലിഗന്നമാടെറ്റ് പറഞതലഗയമാ!

                                                        അറലിയുന്നലിലഗലമാ അറലിഞറ്റ്നകൈമാണറ്റ്

                                                      ദുർവലിധലികുടെലിനചന്നറ്റ് മലിഴലിനലിർവറലി
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                                                       കൈരയുന്ന എനന്ന നക്ഷീ........

           

                          

                   എനന്നന്നു നലിൻ അസമാനഖ്യധഖ്യതലിൽ

                  ഞമാൻ എന്ന ഈ ജനഖ

                  നലിർജക്ഷീവമമായലി തനന്ന ജക്ഷീവലിച്ചു തലിർകകഖ            

                 നലിനയന്ന നമാദഖ എൻ കൈരള്ക്കമാമ

                 യർത്തുന്നവനര നക്ഷീനയന്നനമാദതലിനമായലി

                  കൈമാതലിരലികകൈയമാനണനന്നന്നുഖ                                     PARVATHY .G.R                           

                                                                         

                                                                                         . 
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